


The Blacksmlths, Assoclatlon of ll[lssourl ls a
chapter of The Art I st-Blacksml ths,
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. Tht6
orEanlzatlon 1s devoted to preeervatlon,
advancement, and commun1cat 1oD between
blacksmlths of )tlssourl. and surroundlng
areas. BAII['s newslelLer, s 6oal is to support
these ldeas. LetLer.s to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for saIe, or any ldeas whlch
further these ends wlll be consldered for
publ lcat 1on.

OccaslonaIly some materlal lnr:luded 1n thls
publlcatlon wlll be copyrlghted and may not
tre reproduced wlthout wrltten consent of the
author. BAM welcomes the use of any other
maberlal prlnted 1n thls newsletter provlded
Lhe author and thls organlzatlon be glven
cr-erl 1t .
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As has become a BAIII tradltlon, our July
meetlng wlII be at DouB and Bonnle
Hendrlckson's for6e In Lestervllle, I'[lssourl.
Doug and Bonnle have a 6mall beach on the
Black Rlver where on Saturday, klds, dogs,
husbands, and wlves cgrr Eun and splash whlle
the rest of us work. On Sunday we'11 a}l
take our annual float trlp. Saturday nlte
we'11 camp on the Black, talk, swlll, ptay
nuslc and generally do what blacksmlths do
when they get togetber. There 1s a motel 5
mlles away 1n downtown Lestervllle, the
Sllver DolIar 3L4-63?-22!4, .If you don,t
want to camp, 81ve :hem a calL for a room.



Thlngs to be dealt wlth at th16 meetlng w1 11
be the electlon of BAII offlcers. Presldent
and Treasurer are up for grabs. Hopefully
VaIt Hull wl 11 have the food center proJect
1n hand and wl11. be ready to pass out
asslgnments. AlI are encoura6ed to get thelr
rln6s flulshed so we can assemble thern.
There wlII be 3 or 4 forges golng for
whatever needs to be done.

Doug needs to reserve canoes and space at the
camp ground so let hlm know as soon as you
can lf you plan to camp Saturday nl8ht and
float on Sunday. Camplng 1s about 4 bucks a
head and the canoes are lE20 each.

Don't forget to make a shovel for the JuIy
trade.

It{ay Buslness I'feet 1ng

Bernle Tappel called the nreetlng to order at
12:00 on May 20th.

Under old buslness Co1ln CampbeLl reported on
pro8ress to retaln Peter Ross, Blacksmlth at
!/lIllamsbur6, for our 1990 two day work 6hop.
Colln has talked wlth l,lr. Ro6s and lt looks
llke he's open. Peter gets $45O per day plrrs
expenses. It was estlruated that the total
cost would be 1n the nel6hborhood of $15OO.
Treasure Steve Austln felt BA!! can afford h1m
and all present voted to have Colln flrm up a
deal wlth Mr. Ross.

Our treasure reported $3600. 1n the coffers.
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New Bus l ness
Dave Matthews, a new BAll member and owner of
a lar6e productlon blacksmlth shop ln
llountaln V1ew, Arkansas was nomlnated to run
for the ABANA board of dlrectors.

Steve Baker recorded BAll's Greatest Hlts on
vldeo tape and has edlted the two day
workshop down to 6 hrs. and has vldeo
cassetts for sale for !820. I Buess yorr could
caII It the "Best of BAM's Greatest h1ts, the
vldeo. " Steve wl}l glve half of the money
ralsed by sales of hls vldeo back to BAIL
The ten bucks each he'Il be reclevlng wlIl
not even cover trls productlon cost. Thanks
agaln for your Beneroslt.y Steve. Anyone
lnterested 1n buylng a tape can send 20 bucks
to: Steve Baker i

411 Catherlne St.
Monroe Clty, l{o. 63456

Dan rr,lhltmore and Tom C1ark brought up the
subJect of paylng the demonstrators at our
Greatest Hlts workshop now that all the
expenses are covered and we know what the
proflt ls. Treasurer Steve Austln,
addresslrr6 thls subJect, sald that he had
been ln touch wlth all four demonstrators and
that each has refused to accept any payrnent.

Bernle TappeI dlscussed the It[1ssour1
aster./Studenh pro8ram and sald to wrlte hln

for more lnf o.

Doug Hendrlckson brought up the subJect of
our on goln8 food prep center, commentln8 on
the fact that Jerry Ilof f man shoud be relleved
of the deslgn responslbllltles before he
blows an overload clrcu1t. Jerry 16 al.ways
called upon when we need deslgn work. It's
not falr to hlm and lt's not falr to others
to mlss out on the aspect of our
orBanlzatlon. Valt HulI has enthuslastlcally
agreed to accept the responslbll1t1e of
seeln8 thls proJect throu8h. Expect to get
your asslgnments f rorn Valt soon.

f

Vernon Flscher accepted the Job to desl6n the
cover for thls edltlon of the newsletter.

The buslness meetlng was adJourned to do what
ever lt ls that we all do at these meet1n8s.

Don's New

BAlil's }lay 2Oth meetlng was held at Don
Asbee's new shop near Hartsbur6, Itllssour1.
The toplc Df the meetln8 was shop }ayout and
desl6n. Don, havln6 Just dealt wlth these
questlons, lead the dlscussion. If there ls
one overlytrng quallty ln Don's shop lt 1s
flexablllty and versatlIlty. Very few tools
and benches are pernErnently bolted down. The
obvlous th1n8s, 11ke the Hossfeld, for6e,
and chop saw, are permanently located and
every thlng else ls elther on a boom or
wheels. One l ngenlous boom swlngs fro[ a
steel column and covers much of the shop. On
thls boom Don had hls cuttln6 torch on a
retractable reel, a m1g welder, electrlcal
outlets and an alr chuck, A1on6 with these
baslc thlngs Don also talked about the boom
holdlnS tools for what ever Job he 1s worklng
on at any glven t1me. The b1g advantage of
the tool boom ls that you hawe, at your
f1n6er t1ps, exactly the tool you need.
Nothln6 clutterlng up the ffoor. No Leads to
trlp on. No actylene or hoses to accldently
cut or burn. And you can 6w1n6 lt out of the
way when you are throu6h worklng.

Don's appnoach to layout tables, benches and
tools 1s very lnterestlng. A11 work surfaces



ln hls shop are at exactty the sanre helght,
the advantage of thls ls obvl ous. H1s
bench./layout table ls on wheels, can be
locked 1n place and has level lng devlces.
The years Don worked tn hls small shop 1n
B1arrd taught- hlm how lmportant a well thought
out orderly workspace really 1s.

The followlnB are concernsr and ldeas Don
addressed whlle laylng out the new spa(je.

Steel rack should be by the door for
ease of off loadlng from the truck,

IIave a slna 1.1 er stee I rack by the
chop saw for short lengths.

Ilossfeld Irnn bender needs a l5 feet
space to operate effeclently. The
15 feet are tD the front and sldes.
Space ls not as crlt,l<;al to tlie back
of the mach l ne .

Keep a layout table cfose to the
forge to check work a6alnst the
drawlngs. Thls ts especlally
lnrporLant when forglng elements for
gates, furnlture and other large or
complex works.

Keep yorrr space fIexlble.

Don deslgned hls tool boom to glve
hlm the same klnd of efflclency
Lhat a dentlst worh statlon has.

Carts on wheels for stortng and
nrovlng worh fron orre area to
ano ther.

5./8" plate ls a good ttrlckness for a
layout tal:le,

Store palnts and other f lammable
na'Lerlals rve ). I away from hot worlr
area,

3

10. Compreesor should be away from the
Brlt and dlrt whlch w111 wear 1t
out, Fllter he lp.

Keep arc welders off the flgor where
the coollng fans can suck up fly ash
and other amblent abras l ves.

11

Tidbits

SIi{ I TH VERSES STl I THY

Are you a Smlth or a Smlthy? I don't know
about you but I'm tlred of people
lnterchan8lnS these two words. As your
edltor I recleve numerous newsletters from
all across the country as well as several
comrnerlcal blacksnlth publlcat1ons. It 1s
apalllng how many people, supposedly 1n the
know, stlll don't understand the dlfference
between these two words. I'Iy Random House
College Dlctlonary deflnes smlthy as "1. The
workshop of a smlth, especlalLy a blacksmlth.
2, A For6e. " Snith ls deflned "1. A worker
1n metal. 2. A Blacksmlth. "

The next tlme G(rmeone says "How ya doln.
Smlthy?" quletly explaln the dlfference to
them.

D I DYI{ I Ul,l CL I P ON SAFETY GLASSES

Dldymlum cllp on safety glasses are avallable
from Ed Hoy lh Chlcago 1-A00-323-5668. Ed
Hoy 1s a suppller of tools and materlals for
stalned and fused Blass. The catalog nu[ber
1s 49701 and the cost ls $23.50. The lens
slze Is 48mm. They fllp up and only c11p on
6iasses wlth plast ic frames.



COAL

Judd and Ben are uslng the Col1lnsw11Ie Fuel
and Ice Co. coa1. They brought me a b.B tD
see what I thou6ht of It. Not bad, 1t welds,
Bets hDt, cokes up good, and only has a
moderate cllnker. Next tlrne I need coal I'n
goln8 to get 5O0 }bs. and really check 1t
out. lhe best thlDg about 1t ls that lt's
not 1n Brazll, Indlana. It's close to home.

TIre clty coal yard 1n Braztl, Indlana has
Breat coal from \rest Vlrglnla. If you calI
ahead they w111 bag lt up for yr:u for $4. OO

per 50 lbs. Thelr number Ls 8L2-448-812a.

Progt'ess report on the meple top food center,
pot rack what-cba-ma-ca] 1-1t.

TI)is proJect has never really had a leader.
Dan 1s collectlnB utenslls. Jerry has done
sorne deslgn work. Colln located the maple
top. Stewe forged several snub end scrolls,
and ot-hers have cont-rlbuted 1n varlous ways.
\{lth aII these folks lnvolved you would thlnk
we are really movlng. VRONG! ! The progress
report ls bhat we have made no progress.
Don't worry, be happy, Valt Hull has agreed
to accept the ro11 of proJ ect englneer,
de=1gner, and asslgDer Df dutles. Even as
you read these words, \{alt 1s at h1s drawlng
board desperately trylng lto brln6 1t all
together by tbe July 22 23 meetlng. Be
prepared to recleve your assiBnment-s. Thanks
Valt, we rreeded lhat.

Sqfely
byWalt Hull

Dear Prof. Safety,

I'm startlng to gather a smafl collectlon of
power tools, and everythlng I buy seems to
have a guard that makes the damn thlng
lmposslble to use, I don,t waut to take an
unnecessary r1sk, but I don't want to spend
money for a tool and nof_ get the good ot-lt of
1t. What do you do?

Unguarded mornent s
Dear liIom,

I do the best I can. You're r1ght, nany
guards, especially on tools of recent
manufacture, are a hlndrance. For example,
most abraslve chop saws have a guar'd t-hat
falls rlght down on ttre work so you can,t see
your tape neasure or chalk rnark. You see
these guards ln the store but not 1n anyone,s
shop.

Vhen I buy a tool wlth an unfamlLlar guard on
1t I flrst try to flgure out what tnJury that
guard was meant to prevent.

\{h1Ie I thlnk about that, I try to fearn to
use the tool wlth the guard 1n place.
Sometlmes a sll8trt change of hablt or
technlque wlll do the trlck. I may even flnd
d way to use the 6uar.d to advantage, who
kn ows?

,,,1

t,

If thts falls i try to flgure out how to use
tlre tool wlthor:t ;rutt-1ng myseJ f 1n a pDsItlol.)



to lncur the 1nJury the Suard was lneant to
Preve[rt ,

A good example ls the handheld angle Erlnder.
'lhe flrst thlnS you notlce about tbese ls
your sandlng dlsk or wlrebrush or somethlt)B
won't f1t uDder thelr guard, and off comes
the guard. So learn to keeP the body of the
grlnder between your knee and the blade.
Learn to stop the wheel aSalnst the bench
when you shut 1t off lnstead of lettln8 lt
rlrn wh1le you set lt down. Vear your leather
apron.

One thlng whlch should never be left
unguarded 1s a drlve belt. A V-belt vr1Ll take
a fln8er off. I've seen th15. A flat belt
wlll make a hand look llke a record albultr.
Thls happened to my father. Expanded metal
lsn't that expenslve, and shop tlme ls Iots
cheaper than hosPltaI tlme, so cover that
PUPPy up.

Keep a-nrastrln', but carefullY.
Prof. S.

Dear Prot'essor Saf ety,

I'ly thurnb and f 1r'st two fln8ers keep EDInE
numb on me ald I can't qulte flgure out why.
It does seem to bottrer me more lf I've been
hamrnerlng a lot. Do you thlnk there's a
connectlon somewhere?

Iiorrne r H l tchtr 1ke r

Dear For-mer.

[{ave you been hammerlng on your thurnb and
f lngers? Probably r)ot. Thls one had rne
sl-umped so I asked myself, "Vhat would Ann
Landers do? Glve up? Certalnly not!" In a
bl1nd1ng f l-ash of lrr=plratlorr (wear ttrose
hoods, guysl ) I Lurned thls over to BAU's

own blacksml t h,/phye l ol o8l st , Bert
Ell1ot-Franc1s. Thls Is what ghe sald:

It sound tq me as If Former ls sufferlng from
carpal tunnel syDdrome. Thls problen ls '

experlenced by many people whose work
requlres repeatlng motlons over and over
whlch lnvolve the flexlng of the paln and
thumb muscles 1n a way that pluches the nerve
that serves the hand and fin8ers at the Polnt
where 1t passes uuder the llgarnent that holds
everythlnE to8ether at the wr1st. If left
unchecked, Eurgery to enlarge the area the
nerve passes throu8h (the carpal tunnel) ls
the only known cure at present. If proper
precautlons aren't taken, the nerve can
become permanently "dented. " One of tlie
repetltous motlons that can cause carpal
tunr)el syndrorne over time ls grlppln8 a
hammer, whlch ls probably the gource of
Former' s problem.

Sor ehould Former glve up blacksmltblng? Ve
thlnk not. He should probably have hls
present condltlon evaluated by a nedlcal
professlonal to make sure he's not already to
the polnt of needtn8 Eiurgery, but ther e are
some thlngs he can do to avold the syndrome.

Exe rc 1se s :

The followlng serles of exerclses, repeated
three to flve tlmes dal-ly, Should lielp to
prevent the nerve from becomlrr8 "dented. "
II{PORTANT! Don't stretch too far, only untlI
you feel lt start to pull. Th6 more you do,
the ore the muscles wlII stretctr. It's
luportant, though, to bulId up to the level
of reps slowly.

1. Slowly clench flsts, hold ior a count
of f1ve, then slowly open hand as wlde and
open as posslble, hold for a count of flve.

?. Rotate hands at wrlst ln both
dlrect 1ons flve t 1mes.

1

I

I

I



3. Bend flngers and hand backward at
wr'lst, hold for a count of f1we.

4. Bend thumb backwards and hold for
count of f 1ve.

I'm a flrm bellever 1n warmlng up before
workln6l . I ewen plan my lrammerlng so I do
some ). 16ht hamnerlng before I rea1ly Bet down
to 1ll . (F1ve mlnutes ls enou8h for me at
t,h1s po1nt. )

!qg!9c!1ve cf oLh i n6:_
\{earl nB padded gloves whl1e hammering such as
those blcycllsts wear can also help.

Thls ls Professor Safety aga1n. I want to
thank Ber-t for her heIp. She has also
offered to provlde lnformatlon on warm-up
exerclses, elbow pr-oblems and how to avold
and/or deal wlth then, and how to avold back
paln, 1f these toplcs would be of lnterest
for future columns.

I Just- want to close by addlng that we all
need to be mlndful of the effects of
repetltlve actlons on the body. Most thlngs
r^re do have no dlscernlble effect 1f we only
do them once. Repetltlon almost certalnly
w111 have an effect. It rnay be the
beneflclal effect we exper'1ence through
exerclse for tralnlng or coDdltlonln8 or lt
may be tbe type of effect that Former
exper lenced. The polnt ls that 1f you walt
untll you notlce the symptoms lt rnay be too
I at-e.

ABANA Memtrership Applie ation
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Phone: ( )
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$40.00 yr

$25.00 yr

$45.00 yr

$100.00 yr

$25.00 yr
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I)..r trl.nd.,
f.... e.1! lnto th...cond qu.rt.r ol th. tt... .nal e. h.v. .ccoigl lrh./l
. lot ln th. l.rt thr.. lonthr. A E.poEt l!o. Blll C.ll.t.y. lc..rur.E
ol tgttlt" .hoer ABIIA ln .rc.ll.nt .nd tt.bl. llnrncl.l condltlon. I
notlc.d by vl.xlng th.9.n.rrl b.nI .ccount ln Sloo.tngtolr, lndlrn., th.t
AaAII h.. n.v.E lool.d b.tt.r r.tl.ctlng th. Pr...nt ttn.ncl.l
.ttu.tlon, 9. conttnu. to E...ln .olld ln out llo.nclrl d..llng.'

OuE n.e.ccourt.nt..r. l.oitlng lllth tr...ur.l Blll C.ll.xry on th. 1908
lncon. t.r .nd .lthough e. elll b. llllng loE rn.lt.ntto[, r.. rlll h.w.
th. 1988 lnco.. trr lll.ll by th. .nd ol U.y' I llo not b.ll.e. th.t ln
tha hl.to.? ot tBtxl u. htv..v.r .cco.pllth.d thl. 9o.l to il.t.. th.y
raport th.t l9A? .nd 19A6 .r. troe cl..r.d.nal .ll btcl l.at tnil g.n.ltl..
hri. b..n p.ld. It do.r not .pp..t th.t th.E. .E. .nt oth.E lln.nclll
dl.gon. ln th. bootr loE u. to dll.cov.r .t . tutur. tln..

lllchr.l Bondl, l.t Ytc. PE..td.nt, b.. ..turn.d lrot i..tlng xlth Ch.rtl.
o!lrndo, th. 8lt. cont.r.nc. ch.lE..n lor th. l99o lBllll Cotl!.3.n4. lo

our otgrnlt.tlon eho r.ltl not b. .bl. to.tt.nrt th. conl.!.nc' rndl s'
rfint to b. .uE. to h.v.. thosough.na Drol.t.lon.l ilocu!.nt.t-lon lor
th.! to r.nt through tb. lgltlA Llbr.ty.o th.y nry E.r.ln cuEt.nt rlth
lm.r lc.' r bl.ctrrtthlng .chl.v.r.nt..

th. n.rr.dltor Htll b. l n.dI.t.ly ugon conll.rttlon.

I E.c.lv.d . not.tlon l..t st.t th.t ]1.. X.nn.th Lynch h.. P.t..d.sry'
Hr. Lynch e.. v.EI, g.ncrou. to AAArlL don.ttng tool. th.t h. bought 'llov.r ih. BoEld to b..uctlon.d off .t our cont.!.nc!r. lll. .on' Tl6othy'
h.. c.rrt.d on thrt trrdlt ton' tl. .r. very rolry to ... hl. P'..1n9 and
*. th.nk htr f.'nlly toE th. d.dlc.t lon th.t th.y hrv. .hoPn to ABI'IA'

t x.nt to th.nl rll ot ,ou sho h.v. don.t.a rcrollt.nd llnl.lt to th.
Gr..t Grt.! Pror.ct th.i Rtcb.rd Qur^n.ll fro. Bnsr.nr.nd hlt .t.ll h.v.
or.rt.d lor th. O.tlon.l O!n.n.nt.l ]l.ttlt Hu..u. (llo1lll) ltr [.rPhlt. Th.
d.dtcrtlon c.r.nonl.. fori.llt.il . t.n y..E dr.rn. Il you hrv. .n
ogportuntty to b. ln ]ltmpbl. rt.ny tln., Pl.l.. ir:.. Polnt to go to
tf,a ollH.nd t,t . thl..ic.ptlon.l Pl.c. ol sotl th.t h.. b..n oE..t.il Dy
th. htnal. ot blrc}.ilth..ll ov.E th. eorld. th. ilollll .. r..ll Inor. lt
. ru..ur th.t h.t v.Ey 9.n.Eou.ly.rt.rd.d th. oggortunlt, lor r.nI
bl.ckrilth. to dtrpl.y th.tE sorl ov.r th. P.lt t.n y..r. .nll lt l. truly
.rcttlnq to... that lt noP hti. ProP...ndl llttlng r.t ol grt.r.

E.cc.trry H.nr P.ot l! pr.partng . b.llot tor th. Gloctlon ol ftvc bo.Ed
m.nb.r po.ltlonr opEn ln tha I.ll. It you h.v. .or!€on€ Bho you l{l.h to
run ,or thlr po.ltlon, pl..!.6€nd your nontn.tlonE to th. AallIA
Ex.cutlv. Olltc. loE€dl.t.ly b.caur. th. dgatiltn. lE Jull' I.t. Th.
b.llot. r.lll b. n.ll.d to you by bult r.ll tEor tb6 tBtllA Olllc. by
Augu.t ?. At th. r.n. tlno you E.c.lvc your b.llot foE th. bo.rd !.rb.r
.l.ctlon, you slll llso hrv. rn opportuntty to votc on tb. pa.Etng of
cour. ch.ng€i on th. ABAIIA by-l.H!. llout ol th. ch.ng.s de.l elth th.
HoEdlng Eath.r th.n th. .ubj€ct cont.nt, Pl..r. look thl. ovlE caE.lully
.nd.rorclB€ yout rlght to h-v€ !..y ln hoe thls ftn. org.nlr.tlon of
your. l. Eun by r.turnlng your wot. to th. ABI|IA h€cutlv. Otllc..

fh. TEANA Bo.rtl l. countlng upon th€ tull 'l.nb.r3hll, to h.v. tnput on
th... 1..u.. ol bo.rd h€nb.r E.l€ctlon .nd by-lre reut6lon.. H€
.PPr.cl.to lfulJE t lne and .ttent ton to thes€ n.tterE,

9ar! -rcE.rdi, - .

d,.-d.,,hU;a#c>
Dorothy 6I l.sI.E
ABAIA Pr€s ld.nt DES/ JEq

TO! TBAllA Ch.pt.r PE.rlal.ntr E ll.H.l.tt.! Ealltorr
fRO ! T.Ed Brlh.g.r, lElll^ Ch.pt.E Llrlron
DITE: Jun. 1969

6unlll.! l. .teo.t h.r..nd. bu., on. lt elll b.! Rcglon.l conl...nc.r
.r. und.rs.y b.glhnrng slth thc aotrth...t R.glon.l l..t s..k.nd. I'n
.ur. lt H... g!..t on. r. .le.y. etth llw. ch.pt.r. coop.r.tlv.ly
3ponrorlng lt. Thl! llntl of Int.r-chrpt.r.lloEt l! on. ol th. fEUltr o(
th. ch.pt.r ry.t.r r. .. . nod.t fo! oth.r .v.nt..

ARIITING TAAIIA IIEIIO6,
l ernt to th.nl .lt ol th. .dltoEr sho prtnt.d ay !'.ro .bout ABltlA
b!ochur. dl.trlbutlon. Th. r.Epon.. hr. b..n .on.sh.t ll!lt.d but .v.ry
.l roEt h.l pr.

HET IAATA CHAPTER
Congr.tul.tton. to th. Northr..t Ohlo glrck..lth t .ocl.tlon Hho rlc.ntly
b.c.r. .n ofltcl.l ch.pt.r ol ISAllA. A group ln I.r.. l. E..dy to cubntt
r.t.r l.l to.ppty lor ch.pt.r.t.tu..

N ETlsLETTENS
I'v. r.c€tvrd n.erl.tt.E, ,Eor .l.v.n ch.pt.E. tn th. l..t ronth or ro,
Th.nh. to.ll oa you. Th..Eount ol .ctlvlty .trd lnt.E..t ln th.
ch.pt.rr contlnu.. to .n.t. n.. Iou'r..ll dolng r gr.rt Job to p(onot.

.ELECTRONIC SULLETIN BOAND"
cl.yton C.r!'r r.9us!t tor lntorn.t lon .bout comPut€r u..9. .mong .dltors
h.! ohly n.tt.d on€ r.ply. ll Br don't h..r noE! lEoa you' u!'ll
conclud. th.t th.r. l. not .nough lnt....t to groc..dl. L.t Cl.yton knoe
ho{ you u6. th. conput.r.nd l( you'16 lnt.r..t.d tn E.tttns up.n
".l.ctronlc bull.tln bo.rd- loE ASl,tA.

AAAIIT . CTIAPTER RELAIIONSHIP
Fln.lly ov6r th. next f.e honthE. clryton .nd I Htll b. eolllng on
dlttnlng and cl.rttying th. AAAtlA - Ch.pt€r c.l.tlonEhlP. The
E.q!rlEenent to b€cone. ch.pter .ro pr.tty x.ll d.lln.d but I lould
p€rronally llk. to se. th.n raErlttrn, p.rtlcul.rly rp.ctlt€a th.t.
p.rc.nta96 oa chapt.i m€mb.(. b. ABAIA menb.rt r.th.E than . nunb€r ( 5),
Although the ongoIng r.l.tlonshlp. onc.. ch.pt.r ha! b.€n.ccBPt€d'
n..dc to b€ put dopn ln bl.ck.nd Hhlt..o th.t.lI ol tr knos Ehat
b6n.flt. and lcsponElbllltl.! x€ .h.r., Pli... l.t rl3 knos hoe you !€61
.bout thtE t36u.. I e.nt to.pPEo.ch th. ABAIA Bo.rd tn Iov.nber InoHing
yo!. vl.e6 on thlE tnport.nt n.tt€r.

Hop. .l I of you have . eondcrtul sulllm6r!
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PRESIDEIT'A HE5SAOE
Jury 1909

D€.E Fr tsnalB.

g. h.v. . ooupr. ot n.s .nd .roltlng thlngs h.pponlng ln ABAIA th.t I $.nt
to t.ll you.bout .nd th€ llr.t on. d€.1! ilth th. ltbrury, Joe P6hoEkl,
Dlr€ctor ol th. AAA A Llbrary. lndtcat€s that th€ rsnt on rlld€E.nd
vld.oE hav€ b€.n r€duc€d.r 6uch aE {Ot.nd that nsH rat€rt.l ls b€tng
t^troduccd ln th€ n€xt lssu. of th. Anvtl'. Alng. Al3o. th. "Flr3t
Int€rnetlon.l EB.tlv.l ol Iron, Augll6t 27 - s6pt..b€r 2. 1989- pronotron
vldoo t.po l. nots.v.ll.bl. through th6 ABIllA Llbrary .t ro coBt oth6(
than poEt.go (.2.OO). Thl6 lE e tapo that muEt bo rsturned. The taps 16
v€ry ontcrt.lnlng, profaE!lon.lly produc.d. flva .lnut.E long, .nd c.nnot
b. H.tch€d ,u.t onc€l Thts tup€ toatur€E ln€Elc.n EDlth. snd l. . 16.l
hool(er. Unlortunat.ly, th€ tap6 rrlll not b€ .vatl.bls rlt.r saptsnber
lst. tt you rrl6h to viss thl6 taps, pr€aEs cont.ct ouE IBtrIA Offtc€ v€ry

ABAIA hor, ba. lull Etzsd. prot€gstonallt' alE.Dn bluBpElnt. ot . tota!ly
rtnoEph€rlc propend ,o(9€. ThIE forgs lE a rEg€n€E.tlvo h€atlng typs oI
untt th.t prsheatE lt66lf to LOOOO dsgrE66.nd nlll Jultrp tron Eooa
t€rp€ratulE to 2,3OO degr€€E F ln.lr nlnut€E. It lE not sl€ctrtc ln iny
uay.nd ls r totally r€ductng flr..troEph€re. It.unE (o! Blght houE6 on
flw€ gallon6 of prop.n€ and r,Blghs.ppEorln.t€ly 30 lb3. Th€ plrnE ar.
for an €ntlt€ly portabl. unlt. Th€.pproxtr.tsd co.t to bulld th€ torg.
lE ln th€ n.lghborhood oi.I75.nd.ll th. p-rts .rs slllly rcc€Estbt. ln
all loc.tlon6. It com€E coBpl€t. Hlth tull sc.l. drlxlngc .nll
acco'lp.nytng lnformatton Eh€€t to sxpl.ln ths procG6. .od .E6€bbly. The
Iorg€ planE e€r€ r glft to ISINA fEoE the Srnd!. L.boE.toEl€- Rdct€try
T€6ttng Untt ln llbuqurqu€, tl€t. Horlco.nd bullt und€r th€ gutd.ncs und
Eup.rvlElon ol Rob Guntsr. bl.ck6Blth .t S.ndle L.boErtorlec. Th. t0196
r..E undl€r h€avy uE€ .t 6andl. for ov€r a y€aE .nd h.s bs€n shoen .t lany
confErsncsE ln ths U.6. ln th6 laEt !lr ronthE. All th. bl.clErlths pho
h.vE uEedl thl. lorg€ or h.v€ EBdn lt ln op€E.tton hrv€ f€lt that tt lE
lnde€i! tho c.dlllic o, ths propan€ forg€s. ilothtDg haE b..n l.tt to
chancs and no t€chnology haE be€n Ep.r€d ln th€ cosplotton of thls
proj€ct. Fr.nctE thttakeE r€cently u6sd ths forgo et thc tl€at€En Stetss
Conf€rBncs tn C.rbond.lE, Colorailo.nd thought that lt r.a6 by f.r ths
fln€6t ptopans (orgc h€ h.rt sv€r poEk€d on antl th. moEt practtc.l snat

7rJ0-l l:rtum & l:10-{:lopm
Phom: (812) 9tE-6919

lnsxp€nElv€ of ltE typ€ to butld. I( you sould
you tlBy obt.ln the6 throuoh th€ ABAIA OIflcE atyou nay obt.ln the6 through th€ ABAIA OIflcE at a Ebst oI al5 toi ABAIA
ltr€mb€E6 oE ezo for non-ABIXA n€nb€Es DluE 62.OO DoEtao.. It l. hoD€d t

-QB

any of you uho aE€ tnt€r6Eted tn ch.nglng to pEop.no or.E€ .t thl6 ttm€
uElng r prop.n€ forg8 etll Ee€ ths advantag€ ol .n ecohonlcslly proatuc.d
unit.

Thank you to rll €ditor6 tor prlntlng th. ABANA itonthly upatate and thanks
to €ach of you m€'lberE for contlnu€d Eupport ot ABIllA and bleckBolthtng
t hroughout An€ r i c..

OLD COIITOI{N UUSEUM.JOB OPENING 
PLEASE POST

lNTERPRETER: BLACXSIIITH

NATURE OE WORK

ThIs Is technlcal r,ork ln publlc relatlons, blacksmlthlng, and llve-
gEock care under the supervlslon of the Asslstant Dlrector. work
lnvolves the InterpreEatlon of the Blacksmlth Shop and early Hlchlta
and Sedgslck County for the publlc through denonstratlons, tours, and
PresenEatlons. Work ls Performed accoEdlng to geE guldellnes and ls
revleued for results upon conpletlon of varlous asslgnnents.

ILLUSTRATIVE EXA.T{PLES OF WORK

Dorothy St legler

n€nb€Es pluE 62.OO poEtag.. It Ir hop€d that

conducts blacksmlthlng denonsEratlons for vlsltors, lncludlng
school groups and adult Eour groups.

Leads certaln educatlon program tours (t.e. A vlslt l{lth the
BIacksnlth,.

Asslsts rrlt.h plannlng and productlon of naterlals and conEent of
educatlonal programs and classes.

vlslts elementary and secondary classrooms to presenE educatlonal
Prograns to students.

Eeeds and rraters Ilvest.ock (Ionghorng, horses, and chlckens),
ordeEs and plcks up feed, Cleans llvestock area oD a regular basls.

Creates needed obJects ln the Blacksnlth shop for Museum proJects.
Tralns and schedrrles volunteer Blacksmlth shop lnterpreters.

REOUIRE}IENTS OF WORX

craduaElon fEom h19h school, supplemented by college or vocatlonal
tralnlng ln the flelds of museology and blacksnlthlng educatlon, or an
equlvalent coniblnatlon of tralnlng and experlence rrhlch provldes the
folloutng knowledge. abllltles and skllls:

KnorrlGdge of the technlques of blacksnlthlng.
AbIIlty to properly handle and use antlque tools.
Sone knouledge of Xansas hlstory.
skIll 1n operatlon and care of blacksmlthlng equlpment.
Abtllty to Eapldly acqulre conslderable knowledge of wlchlEa

and sedgwlck counEy hlstory.
I-hlllty to express oneself clearly and conclsely, both orally and

In ilrltlng,
AblIlty to lead and lnstruct chlldren and adults ln qroup-Iearntng

sl EuatsIon.
AblIIty to Iearn to care for llvestock.
AbIIIty to establlsh and malntaln effectlve Horklng relatlonshlps

wlth felIoH employees, tshe general publ.lc, and the news nedla.
AbtllEy t.o lrork wlth lnltlatlve and ulth a lnlnlmum of dlrect

suPervlslon,

sould llhe . E6t ot th66€ plsnE,

DS/j q

SALARY

$7.458 an hour (S15,513 per year) .

TO APPLY

Submlt a Ietter of lnEeresi Eo O1d CoutowD
tiIchlta, Kansas, 6?203. ConEact Ellzabebh
oirecEor, for an lntervlew, 11161264-o611-

Huseum, 1871 slm Park Drlve,
D. Kennedy, AssistanE
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RELEASE FOR PUBLIC INFORMATION

JUNE 11, 1989

An expl oratlon of the current appl lcatlons of
ironworking, "contemporary Iron' celebrates the varlety
of uses of this simple yet essentlal element. In the
exhibition, organized for tour by the Southern Arts
Federation anal curated by the Loulsvllle Art callery,
iron reaches a status much beyond the tradltlonal and
utilitartan, climbing to the reatm of art.

Sculptural, decorative and uLtlltarlan rrorks have been
included. 25 artists created 52 pieces for this touring
exhiblt; the lron alloys used Eo craft the oblects lnr'Contemporary Iron" have been cut, l",elded, forged, cast,
and otherrlse manipulated to achleve a brllliant varlety
of shapes, textures, and deslgns. Included in the
exhibitton are seveEal iron obJects meant to be touched
and handleit by visltors.

The tluseun Is open l0 :00 A.H. untll 5!00 P,H. Tuesday
througlr Saturday. and from Noon until 5:00 Sunday.

CoNIACT : ELEANoR oowNEs (9011 774-5380

l(ILL DATE: SEPIEI.IBER 10, 1989

"CONTEMPORARY IRON"

JULY I5 - SEPTEI4BER IO, I989

L.t lonal 0rnaoent.l l{etal l,lrseuD
ilcnph I s. Iil

oLAC(St{t THIIG ttASStS At{o H0RXSI|0PS

1989 Iu i t lor:

September 2l [ 2{ (Saturdiy and Sund6y} 180.00

Beglnr lng 0l acl snl thlng lJorlshop
I nstruc tor: Iluseum Staff

october 2l t 22 (Saturday nnd Sundayl 80.00

ll74 Wen Crllorhla Aue

Iwo-day Eorlshop fo€uslng on the design .nd
forgirg ot tr.dltional iron h.rdrr.re
Guest lfistructor: To 8e Announced

llovember 7 - 0ecember l2 (Tuesday tvenlngs)
Slx ,eek class lrhlah [eets for threa ftours
on Toesday evenlngs from 7:00 - 10:00 P.H.
Hlth open studio tlme on Saturday mornlngr
,rom 9:00 - l{oon during the session.
Instructor: useum Stdf f

r990

llarch l0 t ll (Sat'rrday and Sunddy)

Eeglonlng 8l acksfl I th log lorlshop
I ns truc tor: l{useum Staff

arch 2{ 125 (S.turday and Suoday)

Tro-day blade forging eorkshlp. Students
tlll deslgn, torge and flnish. *;ife blade.
Guest Instructor: Io 8e Announced

iiarch 28 - llay 2 (Hednesddy tv€nlngs)
Slx rcek blacksmithing class rrhich fieets
for three hours on l{ednesday evenings from
7r00 - l0:00 P.M. with open stud{o tifie
on Saturday mornings from 9:00 - tloon
durlng the session.
Instructor: iluseum Staf f

Mempl,ir. TN 3El06 (90r1774-6380

0ther specral classes and workshops y,lll be dnnounced
to lnterested students throughout the year

t225.00

80.00

80.00

t225.OO

through ma il ings
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